The majority of Finnish forests (95%) are certified by the Programme for the Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC). It is a worldwide leading forest certification scheme. The aim of this study is to analyze the Finnish National Standard of PEFC certification and identify the indicators that can be reliably estimated with remote sensing (RS) techniques. The retrieved data are further verified with a chosen geographical information system (GIS) application. The rapid increase in certified areas globally has created a certain level of mistrust that makes the evaluation by certification bodies (CB) questionable. Firstly, the area of the field audit is limited, and the verification results are based on sampling techniques. Secondly, the evaluation of the indicators of sustainable forest management (SFM) is based on auditor expertise and thus is prone to bias. Thirdly, the actual condition of large forest stands in Eastern and Northern Finland are not easy to determine and verify. Thus, PEFC certification in Finland, in particular, faces numerous challenges in regard to the quality of field assessment due to the intensive forest management model with a high number of annual felling sites. At the same time, small scale and scattered harvesting sites are difficult to assess. Our proposed approach combined with remote assessment reliably verified 18% of the standard and could substantially reduce the costs associated with field audits in Finland. The results from our verification analysis are spatially explicit and geographically referenced and can be published in open access portals for interested parties. Moreover, it provides improved transparency in field assessments for the PEFC certification. The novel approach proposed here requires further investigation at larger scales (e.g., national level).
Introduction

Forestry in Finland
In Finland, forests cover 70% of the land area, and, over the course of history, livelihoods derived from forests have been the cornerstone of the economy. Currently, the forest sector contributes about 5% of Finland's gross domestic product [1] . More than half of the forestland in Finland is privately owned. In Southern Finland, this figure reaches about 80% [2] .
The main forest-related concern has been how to maximize forest growth and develop an incentive structure to make that possible. The Finnish model has been highly effective in terms of supporting forest growth, but not in terms of safeguarding biodiversity and species protection [3, 4] . As in many other countries, it has not been easy to combine the goals of forestry and nature conservation policies in Finland [5] . The degradation of environmental values in favor of economic ones has been recognized in previous studies: forest owners are usually eager to make a profit at the expense of conservation requirements [6] . Therefore, the Finnish forestry model is often heavily criticized by non-governmental organizations (NGOs) for a strong emphasis on economical aspects and less on social and environmental aspects [7] [8] [9] .
Private forest owners, including large companies, are an especially relevant group of stakeholders as 69% of productive forests in Finland are privately owned [10] , and private owners are key decision makers in regard to the growth, maintenance and harvesting of their forests. Moreover, private forest owners are major suppliers of raw materials for the forest sector and are responsible for more than 70% of the delivered volume [1] . Other key decision makers include nature conservation organizations and environmental authorities, with whom these forest owners have traditionally been in opposition [6] .
Role of Forest Certification in Finland
World War II resulted in substantial biodiversity loss and fragmentation of forest landscapes. Maintaining a balance between economic, social, and environmental sustainability on a local level was put to the side. However, a new voluntary scheme emerged in the 1990s that aimed to take all three dimensions into equal consideration [11] . Thus, two major certification schemes appeared in the international arena-the PEFC and the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC)-both highly relevant for Finnish conditions.
How do we define "certification," and what does it mean for landowners to "certify" their forests? Rather than a more formal proof of forest management, certification indicates that the landowner has taken due care of management in accordance with a certain level of responsibility that fits the requirements of the standard. Thus, certification implies that the landowner understands the level of requirements; an independent expert provides an unbiased assessment of the management procedures against a set of requirements in a checklist, and the data of the assessment are publicly available. Conversely, if any of the requirements are not fulfilled, the forest is deemed to be not properly managed and certification is withheld by the assessor [12] .
On 24 May 2000, the Pan European Forest Certification Council (PEFCC) members endorsed Finnish, Norwegian, and Swedish national forest certification schemes. The PEFC is a certification scheme defined by the European Forestry Ministers at conferences on the protection of European forests, and the previously existing Finnish Forest Certification Scheme (FFCS) became part of this umbrella organization [13] . However, NGOs and indigenous peoples groups insist that PEFC has no credibility as it was developed in a top-down closed process, and they insist that the FSC offers the best option for forest certification [9] . The Finnish Forest Industry Federation has also stated its dissatisfaction with two certification schemes existing in parallel, and has asked for a national effort to reach one common standard [12] . Since 12 October 2015, the FSC National Standard covers less than 5% of forests in Finland [14] , which suggests a strong potential for growth in the future.
Of all the forest certification systems, the PEFC is cost-efficient for group certification and best adapted to the family-ownership-based Finnish forestry environment. In addition to individual forest owner certification, the PEFC also offers group certification at a reasonable cost, even when the participating forests are relatively small. Larger areas of forest owned by more than one owner means that the group certification actions for environmental protection, for example, can be concentrated where they are the most economically efficient [15] .
Reasoning and Objectives
Academic research on forest certification has increased substantially in recent years [10] , and numerous studies have been published regarding the development and implications of certification in different parts of the world [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . Many articles have highlighted the role of auditors on the quality of forest standards implementations and potential levels of bias [33] [34] [35] . However, research on independent assessments and the use of the remote sensing geographical information system (RS-GIS) in the verification of indicators has not been carried out, although FSC International has begun incorporating RS-GIS techniques into their audit and monitoring procedures. FSC is in the process of implementing the Transparent Forest project [36] ; however, the research remains at the methodology design stage, and results are not yet publicly available.
The aim of this paper is to study the possibilities of using RS-GIS techniques to verify the indicators of the Finnish National Standard of PEFC certification based on freely available digital data in the country. The secondary aims of the study are to (1) provide an analysis of the Finnish National Standard of PEFC certification [37] ; (2) prove the concept that retrieved indicators can be verified with RS-GIS techniques; and (3) run a test analysis for verifiable indicators in Eastern Finland (Northern Karelia).
Materials and Methods
Analysis of the Standard
The Finnish Forest Certification System standard was analyzed on the basis of criteria applicable for verification against known, freely available Landsat data coupled with GIS analysis. The Finnish PEFC standard sets out 32 criteria for responsible forestry, which covers the economic, social, and ecological sustainability of forest management and use, and is concerned with the planning and implementation of forest management, workers' rights, the training and advice provided to forest owners, and increasing young people's knowledge of forestry [37] . Together the criteria are more stringent than Finnish legislation and other regulations, which are themselves quite strict by international standards. The criteria focus special attention on the protection of ecologically valuable habitats and waterways, on the management of young forests, on training in forest management, and the harmonization of nature-based industries and forestry management.
Due to the repetition of indicators used to verify the different criteria of the standard, the first step was to construct a list of unique indicators used for verification. The indicators were then evaluated by experts to determine a reliable evaluation of the criterion with RS-GIS.
Study Area
The case study area chosen is situated in the Ilomantsi commune, in the province of Eastern Finland and is part of the North Karelia region (Figure 1) . The municipality covers an area of 3172 km 2 of which 409 km 2 is water. The population density is 2.06 inhabitants per km 2 . Neighboring municipalities are Lieksa and Joensuu. To the east, Ilomantsi shares a 100-km-long border with the Russian Republic of Karelia. The municipality is sparsely populated and is mostly characterized by forests and bogs. About 250 km 2 of the area is designated as a Natural Reserve and includes the Petkeljärvi and Patvinsuo National Parks. The Ilomantsi is known for its mires, old forests, forested hills, and water. The most important water bodies in Ilomantsi are Lakes Koitere and Nuorajärvi, and the Koitajoki River [38] . One of the main sources of income for local people is forestry, which is why forest certification has been proposed as a way to satisfy market demands and potentially increase the value of extracted wood from the forest. 
Forest Structure and Ownership
The forests in Ilomantsi are owned by private forest owners (59%), private companies (21%), and the state (20%). Forest stand characteristics and their distribution are crucial to understanding the productivity and condition of forests in the area. The ownership and age class distribution are presented in Table 1 . The forestland in Ilomantsi is unevenly distributed (Table 1) , and the proportion of >100 years old stands is relatively small. In Finland, the optimal harvesting age for coniferous trees is about 70-80 years and for deciduous trees between 50-60 years. However the presence of old forests is a direct consequence of environmental programs, such as METSO, Natura 2000, and others [15] . The proportion of overmature stands in state forests has also increased due to the existence of National Parks within the Ilomantsi commune. The main proportion of the forest volume is attributed to age class 41-60 years, followed by 21-40 and 61-80.
Preparation of GIS Data
The selected testing area (path 186, row 16 in the WRS-2 Landsat program) falls within the boundaries of the Ilomantsi commune. Low-cloud images were used for the analysis (cloudiness less than 20%) and were obtained by the Landsat 5 during the period 2001-2013 and provides images of the Earthʹs surface with a spatial resolution of 30 m in 6 spectral bands. Approximate scene size is 170 km north-south by 183 km east-west [39] .
Available GIS datasets were used for the verification of the land cover changes detected from Landsat images cover assessment. In Finland, the majority of the GIS data is available via the 
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Preparation of GIS Data
The selected testing area (path 186, row 16 in the WRS-2 Landsat program) falls within the boundaries of the Ilomantsi commune. Low-cloud images were used for the analysis (cloudiness less than 20%) and were obtained by the Landsat 5 during the period 2001-2013 and provides images of the Earth's surface with a spatial resolution of 30 m in 6 spectral bands. Approximate scene size is 170 km north-south by 183 km east-west [39] .
Available GIS datasets were used for the verification of the land cover changes detected from Landsat images cover assessment. In Finland, the majority of the GIS data is available via the environmental administration's joint website, which can be accessed after registration with OIVA (Environment and Location service for experts) [40] . The service provides environmental management data on water resources, surface water status, groundwater, living organisms, environmental protected territories, as well as the use of environment-related GIS data. Databases are generated and collected by state environmental agencies; in particular, the Centre for Economic Development, Transport and the Environment (ELY), and the Finnish Environment Institute (SYKE), among others. The service is primarily intended for GIS experts and is also free of charge.
The materials can be downloaded from entire comprehensive Finnish databases in ESRI formats. In addition, the contents have been published in the WMS interface services. Spatial data were downloaded from the ETRS-TM35FIN coordinate system in ESRI-shape format. The spatial accuracy of the data varies among the layers. The most accurate layers correspond to a map with a basic scale of 1:20000. Material-specific resolutions and other information are described in the metadata description, which can be found in each data package.
Evaluation of the average number of harvested forest sites in Finland during 2001-2013 was mapped using the online commercial application cloud-based remote sensing platform [41] . Analyzed criteria were converted into logical decision trees in Definiens Image Intellegence Suite software, which allows an object-oriented interpretation of time series of satellite images.
Results
Analysis of the PEFC Standard
From the 32 criteria listed in the standard PEFC FI 1002:2014, 6 were verified with RS-GIS. Those criteria are presented in Table 2 .
The results of the expert analysis of standard 1002:2014 showed that 6 criteria out of a total of 32 (18%) were potentially suitable for verification with RS-GIS techniques. For evaluation of the criteria, the key features were detected using RS-GIS for the boundaries of the new and old harvested sites (2014-2015) and for newly constructed roads. Once these key features were identified and geographically referenced, they were compared with the layers of the protected areas (i.e., boundaries of Natura 2000 sites, reindeer husbandry areas, etc.).
Time series data of the remote sensing satellite Landsat-5 within the study area were handled by a unified method, based on knowledge of the principles of change in the spectral characteristics of the forest cover in forest management (based on analysis of 5-spectral channel). The main parameters for mapping and analysis were as follows:
calculated sizes and types of harvested stands; 2.
forest/non-forest areas; 3.
the shape of logging sites; 4.
buffer zones within strictly protected areas along water bodies; 5.
cross-check of logging sites with a map of valuable habitats; and 6.
cross-check of harvesting sites with a map of reindeer husbandry sites. 10a VH shall be preserved based on the actual field assessment. VH shall be safeguarded on more than 90% of the total area of sites.
Identification and mapping of harvested forest sites, verification of their location with overlapped VH GIS data, overlapping by less than 10% means that criterion is fulfilled.
Criterion 12: The known habitats of endangered species shall be safeguarded.
12a
The habitats of species under strict protection demarcated by governmental environmental institutions shall be safeguarded. This information shall be communicated to the land owner in accordance with the Nature Conservation Act and the performance level of land owners verified.
Identification and mapping of harvested forest sites, verification of their location with an overlapped GIS layer of habitats of species under strict protection. Estimation of the distance from harvested sites to protected areas and potential threat. No intersection means the criterion is fulfilled.
Criterion 17: All operations taking place close to watercourses and small water bodies shall safeguard water protection.
17a
The forestry operations that take place close to water bodies shall safeguard water protection by the creation of buffer zones alongside the water body.
Identification and mapping of harvested forest sites, verification of their location with an overlapped GIS layer of water bodies. Estimation of distance from harvested sites to water bodies and evaluation of potential threat. Existence of buffer zone of certain width means the criterion is fulfilled.
Criterion 30: Archeological sites shall be preserved.
30a
The measures connected to harvesting and other forestry operations shall secure the archeological sites in accordance with the Antiquities Act (295/1963).
Identification and mapping of harvested sites, verification of their location with an overlapped GIS layer of archeological sites. No intersection means a potential low risk of damage to such sites. Criterion is fulfilled.
Criterion 31: Operating conditions for reindeer herding shall be secured.
25.1
Reindeer husbandry has to be safeguarded in forest management activities on a broad and long-term basis in the region designated for reindeer herding.
Identification and mapping of harvested sites, verification of their location with an overlapped GIS layer of reindeer husbandry areas. No intersection or existence of harvested sites within certain buffer zones from officially mapped husbandry areas means fulfillment of criterion.
* The formulation of the criteria from the standard is modified by the authors to make it more reader-friendly.
RS-GIS Analysis of Criteria of the Standard
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Examples of available corresponding GIS layers from the OIVA database for the Ilomantsi commune are presented in Figures 2 and 3 . New forest road construction is rare in Finland since the majority of the forest area is already covered by intensive road networks. The roads can be detected automatically from high-resolution remote sensing data using image segmentation algorithms or by visual interpretation of medium resolution images (i.e., Landsat or Sentinel). Free high-resolution images are not yet available for large areas, so we used medium-resolution data combined with existing road networks in order to visually interpret the images. In cases where newly constructed roads cross-protected areas or valuable habitats or recreation areas, it was considered a violation of criteria implementation, where newly constructed roads did not cross those areas, the criteria was considered as implemented.
The results of the analysis of the online cloud-based remote sensing platform [41] showed that, during the 2001-2013 period, a total of 2,756,159 forest sites were logged in Finland; on average, 212,013 sites per year. The total harvested area detected by remote sensing during the same period was 2,087,111 ha (Figure 4) . The average size of the harvesting area was 0.75 ha. Authors assumed based on interviews with experts in forest audits that 1% of all harvesting sites have to be checked during a PEFC audit, and that it requires an average 0.5 working days per harvesting site for field 
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The results of the analysis of the online cloud-based remote sensing platform [41] showed that, during the 2001-2013 period, a total of 2,756,159 forest sites were logged in Finland; on average, 212,013 sites per year. The total harvested area detected by remote sensing during the same period was 2,087,111 ha (Figure 4) . The average size of the harvesting area was 0.75 ha. Authors assumed based on interviews with experts in forest audits that 1% of all harvesting sites have to be checked during a PEFC audit, and that it requires an average 0.5 working days per harvesting site for field verification. Thus, we estimated that a total of 1060 person days per year would be spent on field verification. The information on the number of sites harvested annually and their average size is essential to understanding the workflow of field verification and the potential costs involved. verification. Thus, we estimated that a total of 1060 person days per year would be spent on field verification. The information on the number of sites harvested annually and their average size is essential to understanding the workflow of field verification and the potential costs involved. 
Discussion
Forest certification faces numerous challenges due to the remoteness, size, and variability of the forest resources. Evidence to support certification decisions is not always independent, as it is mainly provided by the forestry companies that are being certified. Forest certification schemes require tools to increase operational transparency and brand value as they expand globally very fast. Accredited certification bodies require independent spatial and forest management data for more targeted and cost-efficient inspections and stakeholder consultations. Forestry organizations require a more convenient means for the submission of data, small organizations would benefit from an improved certification process so that reliability is less dependent on forest size, and NGOs and other stakeholders require better insight into the on-ground details of certification.
If we assume that, under standard PEFC FI 1002:2014, all new harvesting sites and roads will be checked, this would require at least 106,007 person days per year. Clearly, this is not feasible from an economic point of view. Application of remote sensing-based audits of the most sensitive criteria and indicators could help to increase the transparency of forest certification and improve credibility of the PEFC system. The proposed method guarantees that the highly sensitive forest management operations will be partly traced.
While remote sensing-based indicator verification could be used during the audit, an analysis of data usage among stakeholders and certification bodies identified barriers to using the data. Firstly, there is a lack of knowledge in regard to the available data and to the procedures needed to extract valuable information from publicly available data. Secondly, the data are dispersed among many different places and servers on the internet. Much time is needed to collate the relevant information into one database. Thirdly, some valuable datasets are not publicly available (e.g., forest relics, high conservation value forests).
There is a critical need to obtain up-to-date spatial information of forest conditions and variability not only over long periods of time, but also at an operational level. The role of technological advancement is also quite relevant in this respect. Currently, there are restrictions in place that make the valuation process questionable: The area of the field audit is limited and the verification result is based on sampling; the evaluation of SFM indicators is based on the expertise of the auditor; and the actual conditions of large forest stands are not easy to determine. Modern spatial data analysis and GIS techniques, in combination with freely accessible remote sensing data, are a useful and important toolkit in assistance of the verification of SFM practices on the ground. 
There is a critical need to obtain up-to-date spatial information of forest conditions and variability not only over long periods of time, but also at an operational level. The role of technological advancement is also quite relevant in this respect. Currently, there are restrictions in place that make the valuation process questionable: The area of the field audit is limited and the verification result is based on sampling; the evaluation of SFM indicators is based on the expertise of the auditor; and the actual conditions of large forest stands are not easy to determine. Modern spatial data analysis and GIS techniques, in combination with freely accessible remote sensing data, are a useful and important toolkit in assistance of the verification of SFM practices on the ground.
One of the limitations of the applied method in the study was the general assumption that the main disturbance from forestry is only from harvesting and that the proportion of forest fires is negligible. In this study, it was not possible with the current technique to distinguish harvesting sites and forest fires from interpreted images. The official forestry statistics indicates that an average 500-1500 ha of forest lands burn annually [42] . Thus, forest fires account for 0.2%-0.7% of the total area of harvesting sites annually. However, a recent study has shown that the proportion of forest fires may increase by 10-40% in the coming decades due to climate change [43] . Another limitation in this study was that it was not possible to identify harvesting sites smaller than 0.15 ha due to the resolution of images; however, over 90% of identified forest sites exceeded this size, so the applicability of the chosen Landsat images was very high.
The development of an independent freely accessible online GIS tool available to all interested parties that will allow for the verification of SFM based on PEFC requirements would fill these needs.
Conclusions
It was technically possible to evaluate 18% of the standard with RS-GIS with publicly available imagery. However, the six criteria mentioned in Table 2 are the most complicated for reliable verification in the field and is usually based on a sampling approach; i.e., only a small part (for example, 1%) of all harvesting sites will be visited during the audit.
From our experience as FSC and PEFC auditors, approximately 40 h are needed to evaluate the 57 indicators of the standard per certificate holder, and half of the time (20 h ) is required to evaluate the six criteria since field verification is needed. Providing certification bodies with access to the automatic system for forest management assessment using the remote sensing data would save 20 h per audit, increase transparency of certification, cover 100% of the certified area, and allocate the most expensive resources of field audit to problematic areas. To improve the certification process, the data could be collected from public sources and interested parties and added to a cloud-based platform (e.g., online tool [41] ), which provides spatial data management and remote sensing data processing. Moreover, it is essential that training on the use of the service should be organized for stakeholders interested.
There is a need to develop an online tool for the evaluation of past and current forest management practice using remote sensing data. Any interested party in SFM and certification would be able to access the tool online and find relevant information for the implementation of certification schemes in real time, providing a broad understanding of their current status and future developments. It would also provide PEFC with a tool for verification of the compliance for geographically explicit criteria and indicators. These technological improvements will sufficiently address PEFC's strategies for growth, market access and communication, governance and operations. The results of the data processing in the system can be used by auditing companies in Finland in order to increase the transparency of independent verifications and improve the cost-efficiency of the audit.
